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468 LIVES LOST BV THE SINKING OF 
H.W.8. VICTORIA- s
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blouse waists.

The "«oonnte oT W. J*J«taon. trara- thÜtfl™

The highest temperature recorded at 
Toronto observatory yesterday was $1 
degrees, and the lowest 68 degrees.

Hugh Cameron committed suicide at 
Fergus by taking laudanum, which he 
procured ostensibly for a sick horse.

The Camp of Instruction for military 
district No 1 opened at London yester
day, with about 8,200 men under can-

PARASOLS.
In

•iiiiisti mi1HEW STOKE IH

‘atw:ssÆ“' fromLoudon, June 84.—A most terrible 
calamity has befallen the British battle
ship Victoria, flagship of the Mediterraa- 
AK-n squadron, .and hundreds of lives 
have been lost.

The Victoria, which flow the flag of 
Vice-Admiral Sir George Tryon, K.C.B, 
was run into off Tripoli by the British 
battleship Camperdown, also belonging
to the Mediterranean squadron and under
the command of Capt. Charles John-
"‘mé Victoria had an enormous hole 
made In her ride, through which the 
water poured in torrents The immense
hull of the Victoria at once began to 
settle, and before thoee on board of her 
could cast loose their small boats she 
went to the bottom, oarryingdown with

who
jail lut Frida 

There wereDunham Block w.CHEAP DRESS GOODS. a’ stick

was not hnrt.

080 are not 
the store, and waa

FaiiEÿ Goods, 
Materials for 
Art Needle Work _ 
and Home decoration.

Opp. Court House Ave.
■A SWAP.

one for yourchtid or your own writing desk.

Telephone 149. 6E0. 8. HUTCHESON & CO-
At Milan, Tenn.jthemob which weezsziïiZiss&Xïïï!

cent man, instead. - 
The German minister of trade wffl 

propose a suspension of duties on oom 
sncfmriss owing to the scarcity of ftrm 
produce caused by the recent drought

Vttti.

Sardinian on July 16, according to pres
ent arrangements.

Wm. Cbipperfleld, aged 88. was killed 
at Woodstock by being strnekbyapieq» 
of timber thrown from a dronlar saw at 
which he was working.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE St.
A cool ways Is on its way herefrom 

Alberta. „ , ,
Brantford will celebrate Dominion 

day on Monday, July "8.
Thomas B. Crosby, aged fourteen, was 

drowned at Perth while bathing.
The Spanish caravels left Montreal 

yesterday afternoon, en route to Chicago. 
John Baiter, a stonemason, waa ran 

and killed in the M. O. R. yards at

do you wantf 
door and ta I

k œaz
of him saying, 'Now akoo

SiiéSr*.
for a minute, ai 
down the stairs and 
I would know him I 
and I told him so. 
down and talkadforat 
getting light. Than I _

E8QUIMALT DEFENCES.

,h.rp.“:;"?,b^rr wuh
London, June 38.—Gen. Herbert, who 

arrived here fromCanada to confer with 
the British Government on the question 
of defensive works, which are to be
»»«MMn“db£“u
finding that the importance of his mis
sion is only secondary to other matters

Rememberyn Ag'I WorksPROFESSION AL CARDS.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE ».

Mirie Borden has been acquitted.
Jefferaontown, a Kentucky village, la 

reported destroyed by fire.
The late Edwin Booth left a 

of 1808,000, mostly to hie daughter.
Yesterday was the fifty-sixth anniver

sary of the accession of Queen Victoria.
Gilbert, the dynamiter, receritto dto 

charged from an English prison, arrived 
in New York yesterday on the steamer 
Chester.

Ho more vagrants will be sold off the 
block in Missouri, the supreme court 
having decided that the law is uncon
stitutional

We are now selling ofl 

MEN’S aud BOYS’Dr. C.M. B. COBNELL,
BROCKVILLE Gents' Furnishings. "E;BÜ-KLL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SÜBOEON * ACCOUCHEUR. Clothing Millar,.
Now Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers,

Boys’ BathingTrunks.

t.have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock of

OULTIV ATQKS

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
W»BS . ATHENSmain street.

Specialty Diseases op Women. 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

ThunWaye and Saturdays.

E- Grand Bargains in

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Separate Pants, 
and Spring Overcoats.

over
Windsor yesterday.

The most severe hailstorm known in 
many years passed over Winnipeg last 
night, causing great damage to glass.

prisoners confined in the county 
gaol at Amherst. N.S.. escaped yesterday 
morning by cutting tnrougn a naif inch 
iron bar.

*•Offlo.

HORSE-HOES AND 

WINGED SHOyEL-PLOWS

H. M. SRIP, VICTORIA
all on board. Some of the 

t out of
J. F. Harte,_M.D„ C.M.,

House Athens.

Dr. F. H. Boyle

her nearly
officers and crew manage 
the suction caused by the
“ÆjSEfloet ia Vice-Admiral 
Tryon. 'The first report of the disaster 
stated that about 800 men had been 
drowned, bnt Inter despatches show that 
the loss of life was far greater, not less

The town of
ship 11,500 ?ay mghTy“dwelU?gt two^huïSS. thobsday, jmm ss.
h0«An?rafsfrGwrge^ryon  ̂was com anl eixXree were among the building» gérions riots are reported among strlk

in cbief^f‘the Mediterranean jmmed. About 150 famille. arTtiS- tog minera at Dux, liohemte 
He was made a vice-admiral less. Sixteen men were burned to death by

Am? 20 1891. THURSDAY, juke »*• an explosion of benzine at the Brodski
Rear Admiral Albert H. Markham of The city of Halifax celebrated its 144th chemical works, Odessa, yesterday, 

the Trafalgar, the flagship of the Rear- anniversary yesterday. - At River Falls, Wia., yesterday Ring-
Admiral in the Mcditen-anean, has tele- Tho Presbyterian assembly concluded ling Bros, circus tent was struck y 
graphed to the Admiralty from Tripoli, itfl deliberations at Brantford last night, lightning and seven persons were tailed, 
under date of to-day as follows: I re The new marine and general hospital A despatch from Madrid says that a 
gret to report that, while manœuvring 0wen Sound was formally opened revolutionary outbreak is reported to 
off Tripoli this afternoon, the Victoria ^L^rd" have taken place in Barcelona. Details
and Camperdown collided ThoVic^ y In the case of Mrs. Cameron at Bridge- are lacking.
Ü”£ ^r’^he^oma^TbLl^h riWŒ*

^Ln^b^W. 8 menaationefor.ringlefareratotothe

board ride. Twonty one ® AmbroL Madden wa. Instantly kiUed
drowned. Two hundred and fifty flvo T anre floating the *4,000.000 loan In by an Erie railway trata at Buffalo 
men were MV0d_ The London on most advantageous terms. while throwing a switch at the Alabama

Aa soon as the officers of the Victoria died yesterday. tog htmarif throngh tbe head.
aaw that there was danger of their ship I Driver McFadden, of the Grand Llarie Borden re turned with her rirter
foundering, orders were given to close Trunk, gave Governor Rnssell, of Mas- yesterday to their home to Fajl River, 
the collision bulkheads to order to keep «achnsette, and party » fast ride from Mass It Is reported the 4wo girls 
the water in the compartments into Windsor to London yesterday, doing broke down completely when they en- 
which the Camperdown had shoved her he 110 miles in 133 minutes. tered their old home, The people re
ram. The sailora tried to obey the order, Friday, JUNE as. eeived them kfadly.
but the ship was making water too fast Patrick Dwyer of Donro, a river driver, raiDAY, JUNE as.
to allow of closing the bulkheads, and drowned in Clear lake, near Lake- The German reichstag wUl be sum-
while the men were still trying to shut . M moned to meet on July 4.
them, the ship with herimmenpe gnm Th0 ^ ta at Niagara were Cholera Is reported to be decreaetog
and heavy top-hamper tamed over and ddre8aed £y Hon. J C. Patterson yes- rapidly throughout Russia, 
carried them down. . - terdav A revolution has broken out in Salva-

Capt. Bonrke was in command of the Ashfleld yesterday James Dean, dor agatoat President Eseta Aiienatm*. wu*-. aymOoba
Victoria when she sank, took a dose of carbolic add in An epidemic of suicide has broken ont Toronto, June 36.—Banisters Mo-

Th, complement otmeer. ,o»w Jd died from the effeoU. in Budapest and other Hqngnrton Cnllongh & Burns, acting under in-
of the Victoria comprised 600 menjlhe miaraae auu witnessed the towns ” stmetions from Mr. Edmond Tomer,

EeSEto ,0r41,6 WMCh StirÆenTin^co^
Beall. Midshipmen IngUs, (Meve, | James Clarke committed luidde yes- A cyclone at Cdnoeptipn, Mo., blew her absence Turner waa in-
Fawkes, Langon, Henley, Gembier end terday at the Hnmber by placing his down the house of John Doyle, _ and his 0f his wife’s unfaithfnlnass. It
Bcarlett, Cadet Stooke and Clerks Allen bead on the track to front of a moving wife and an old man were tilled. ^ Qn thja information that he beaee hie

train- His head was ont off. The Colombian bell waa successfully clalm, Xnrnor is a conductor to the
, At Dorchester, N.B.. yesterday Mrs. oast atTroy veaterday The beU weighs wrTioe 0f the Street Railway Company. 

5 Stevens, who has just been tried for 18,000, pounds and will be rang for the Thompson la a journeyman carpenter, 
i causing the death of a young girl named flnt time at Chicago on July A 
” Mabel Hallett, by cmeUy whipping and Cholera reporta received from Mecca 

iU-nstog her, was found not guilty. The show Shat from June 16 to Jone 80 there 
child was q servant In Mrs. Stevens were 880 deaths from the disease in that 
bouse,

Five Thirty-two Chinamen, wno 
brought to Seattle on a smuggling! 
for British Columbia Sunday nigh mPHT8

the best arid is*I f you want 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 

hitch to. I

in jail at Seattle.
Lowlander won the Suburban hand!-

¥errifler secondant Lamplighter third! 
The time, 8.06 8-5 for the mile and a 
quarter, is the fastest on record for this 
race.

edai Guelph on a'oiuirgeof0n'erotiatlng 
to purchase counterfeit money, has been 
committed for trial.

Ladies’ Four-in-Hand *mm-‘IpiBP"" Frilled Collars and Cuift 
Windsor Ties,
Belts,
New assortment 
Ladios’ Natural Cashmero 
Under Vests.

A? the "o'
From 9 it. m to 1 
" 4 p. m to 6 p.m-

22-93

always ready to 
sell them for $i 2 the pair.

of state that are now engaging the at
tention of Mr. Gladstone's Government.I* New Assortment

Lace Mitts,
Silk Gloves, 
Stainless Black 
Cotton Hose, 
Cashmere Hose.

Telephone 141. It appears that two 
ening the defences o: 
been submitted, and the object of tho 
general’s visit to London is mainly for 
the purpose of deciding this point as to 
which plan shall be accepted. It is not 
intended that the fortifications to bo 
constructed shall be built with a view 
to permanent occupation, 
manner as to be available 
purposes when required.

The ordinance mounted upon the 
works will be covered in, which cover
ing can easily be removed when heavy 
gone are to be worked.

fors mhave
M. A. Evertte,

SSSShSaKsi?®
For particulars, cuts, etc., 

address
station

G. P. McNISHFraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

MoViv Q.c.
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraskk.

but in such a 
for defensive

> m BargainsINVITING.
L- Trade Returns.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.» Ottawa, June 86. —The monthly state
ment of trade returnst waa issued by tho 
Customs Department on Saturday. The 
imports for the 11 months are valued at 
•l»,468,587, an increase of $10,101,682. 
The duty collected in the U months 
amounts to $19,807,774, dr an increase of 
$1,789,623. The imports for the month 
were valued at 812,149,847, or an increase 
of $2,726,088. The revenue from cus
toms duties during 
increase of $833,144.

The barber shop next door 
to the Armstrong House has 
been “swept and garnished” 

„ „ _ ,, this spring and now presents
- v Dr-J. H. C. Todd a vcr‘ . Siting appearance.
----- ■ ^LR1ï4“™.,aof^um(k.2:^‘TH For courteous treatme^

SSI easy shave and a careful and 
correct hair-cut this shop is

t^knowr,.^ All mils promptly «ttonded ,f are not yet aC-

KMl'UrOCkVi"C-01,P”‘"1 quainted with the merits of the 
shop your patronage is solicited

New Assortment Celebrated

Kid Fitting 
D & A Corsets 
All Sizes 
Summer Corsets, 
All Sizes 
Nursing Corsets.

\
lstry.

Parasols♦f Tho correct 
Styles 
and Sises.

1an the month shows an 
With regard to the 

exports for the 11 months, they reached 
the splendid total of $101,816,870 
increase of $6.208.959. That this in
crease was not made up simply during 
the months previous to May fe shown by 

figures for last month, the value of 
the exporte for May amounting to $8, • 
877,768, or an increase of $1,107,150.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO
, or an

LEWIS & PATTERSON
BROCKVILLE ONT.

the

byThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

-. %Ladies Will Please 
Keenly Watch 

This Space Every Week
The balance of this week we will offer all our Itèady- 

made tickets and Capes at exactly first cost. We 
desirous of clearing out every garment, and if you arem need 
you’d better see our stock. The styles are correct^ new 
this season, so you are sure to be pleased.

mw. g. McLaughlin . - aq

7 Si
SOCIETIES are

.

Farmersville Lodge
No. tiJU 

A. O. TT- W.
AttsSHSir™"

s

j£S the
ter had occurred off the coast of Tri 
iu northMU Africa. Later advices a 
that the scene of the calamity was new 
Tripoli, a seaport town on 6M*e*5 
Mediterranean, 50 miles northeast of
Beyroot, Syria, and a pomparati^eiy i Saturday, junk a*. Saturday, junk sa.
short distance from the Island of Cy Sir Adolphe Caron has sailed for home. Paid admissions at the World’s Fair

SrstiiS ,

large eraeose. It was sail! the accident M- j0hn T. Warrington hoe contract 1 J3an Francisco toye the bmg-e^ected 
waTdn^tocareieasneaa, Ld for the lnet half of June prodnet of flnancial crude tothat rnW h«'J™**-

Hon. Maurice Bourke, captain of the cheese factories in eastern Ontario at The royal Scottish clan which has 
Victoria and a son of the late E»! pi nine cento, involving |100,000. been holding its fifteenth annual eeeeionMayo™'hô ie the youngest pout captain “^^year-old son of William Irvtoe, nt Duluth during the paet four days ad 

- in the British navy, was held reapon- o{ aidney township, Hastings county, jonraed erne die yesterdM-.
Bible for the accident, and waa severely while drinking from a barrel sunk in a , Eugene A Marvin, a New York pria 
reprimanded by coart martial spring, fell in head first and was drown ter, convicted of printing green goods

L.te.1 Particular. ed. . 1 circulars, was to-day sentenced to one
t -r„mN Tune 34 —A dispatch received I iiev prof Campbell has suggested year in state prison and lined 61,000. 

atVo chS'k this morning from Beyreut jniy 7 as the date of the conference be- ! The ium^r w» at Tonawanda. NY 
sara°tiiat the collision occnrred at 6 tween himself and the committee ap- i, over. The locked out lnmber .hovers 
Retook yesterday afternoon about seven pointed by the Montreal preebvteryas ; are to goto work <“ •?■ « “®“*
mil« from Tripoli. The vessels were [0 the alleged heresy to his Kingston to be a riotory for the men, who retain
wrstrac^Th^n theVictoWsdeok “‘rietoher, convicted on a charge _of * ^heVaTderbiitdirectorahavedeclm-ed

reach the deck. The sudden heeling of in a*gn8 0f failing mental balance, and Monday, June se.
the Victoria caused her to begm to fill been brought to Kingston. 1 The Princess Eulalia and her retinae
immediately and no escape was possible. Monday. June so. I left New York for Spain on Saturday.
She went down in 80 fathoms of water. conference of Plymouth Brethren ie / Hand McKibben Is under orrest ot

i.itcn.o Feeling in England. ^ h(|ld in Brantford. ‘ St Louis charged with killing her father
London. June 86.—It would be hard R Father Sullivan’b residence in and eister. 

to describe the feeling that prevails m wa8 entered by burglars and a L At Rochester, S.H., 800 persons were
OTer^herein the kingdom to regard to ' ! made ill by rating ice cream at a high
the calamity that has beftilen the conn- Qalt defeated Windsor by T to 0 to the school reception. - 
try through the loss of the battleship mutch for the Western Football as : A Great Northern coal train was

ran founder of ! ^««ZTw»! 
Stipend61riraiTtPbotTwho grille away in antorday j ^Ctga^of

nïS®J,'îffi'.,"S]Ùt£.,S:SjK^?iï!KSS

Malta of tlic Cainperdown, which ran John ftiedden, aged 52, a Toumtocor | T PTeaterdav were 40,000.
totothe Vi- oria, er »me otW vewel goration laborer. =0'n,',j^ Smitatoeof thelUghtfion. Wm. Glad-

Œg& ^ne^unroai^toDoneg^ Castle at

IS art„, the orwId TrnS. I '’"wiNNirao, Jane 36.—A Grenfell dee- I p.u s.«™ih ih. ram

Trunk siiwMiohlerg to London on Mon- theWy

"Warm ^Weather 
Wants THE MONEY NOT RECEIVED.

Mrs. Metcalf Falls to Secure the Cash 
From Mrs. Tiffin»y.

Detroit, June 36.—Mrs. Ella Metcalf, 
who recovered a verdict of $5,000 on 
May 6 against Mrs. Belle M. Tiffany, 
tor alienating the affections of her hue- 
hand, Dr. William F. Metcalf, has be
gun another suit against Mrs. Tiffany, 
together with Mrs. Tiffany’s brother in
law, Bnrrett E, Tiffany, of Cleveland. 
Judgment for the amount of the verdict 
was entered on May 12, bnt when an 
attempt was made to collect the money 
it was found there was nothing upon 
whioh the sheriff could levy. The ver
dict was rendered about 11 o’clock on tho 
morning of May 5. Upon consulting 
the books to the register of deeds office, tt 
was found that about 1 o’clock the rame 
day Mrs. Tiffany had deeded everything 
she owned to her brother-in-law, the 
property all being real estate to different 
parts of the city and in Sprtogwelle. 
The bill filed asks that these convey
ances of real estate be set aeide, on the 
ground that they are onto for a pretend
ed consideration and made only for tho 
purpose of preventing Mre. Metcalf from 
obtaining what is due her. The judge 
granted an injunction to prevent Burrett 
E, Tiffany from in any manner trans
ferring or enenmbertog the property-

r ■ Ladies’ Blouses for street wear.
Ladies’ Blouses for indoor wear.
Embroidered Dress Muslins 
Black Silk Mitts 
Black and Colored Silk Gloves 
Cotton and Lisle Hosiery 
India Linens and Lawns 
You’ll find our prices marked in plain figures, and goods are worth ex-

actiy what we sell them for.

J> !
city.W. C. T. u.

;

formally assumedr

%\O. O. Os F.
- LEWIS 8i PATTERSON.<F:Bi™sF5Ba ■e TEL. BELL.

161.
M. WHITS & CO.ccorder

C. M. BABCOCK’SMerchant Tailors.I. O. F.
We make a specialty of Fine 

Ordered Work.
Our out tor. Mi:. Otton, is giving the begt 

of satisfaction. Just try what a nice suit he
WVVc have an over-stock of Ready-made Over
coats that wc arc Felling at about half-pnco-; 
a good all-wool Overcoat for S3. Our Boys 
Suits are very cheap. Give us a call.

M. WHITE <V CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

Great Summer "Y

^JO lea ring SaleAddison Lodge A. 0. U. W. 1
% % 3STO 358

Whroa

Attempt to Wreck a Tra« „.
Orangeville, June 28 —On Friday, 

June 2, a quantity of stone and other 
obstructions were placed on the C.P.R. 
track near Orangeville Junction with 
the evident Intention of derailing a train.
The obstructions were discovered, how- « 
ever, before any damage was done. -A

Detective Ross of the company’s staff . 
was sent up to investigate the affair, and 1 
on the strength of an information sworn ■ 
out by the detective, Police Magistrate | 
Pattullo issued a warrant for the arrest 
Of John Qillson, who is suspected of 
eomplicity in the crime. Qillson was 
arrested and remanded to jail for tidal.

It is only a short time since Qillson 
was tried by P.M. Pattullo for stealing - 
trace chains and released on suspended 
sentence. , -

A Saw Mill DeatroyeU.
Blytre, Ont, June 20.—Saturday 

night about 10 80 Cullis Bros’, saw mill 
at Auburn was discovered to be on fire, 
whioh waa totally destroyed together 
with machinery and the whole season’s 
stock of heading staves, lumber, etc. 
There was a small insurance on the 
building and machinery Los* hetwonn 
$8,000 and $8,0o0. Tho fire is supposed 
to have originated In the engine room, 

ratal Fall From a Stable Loft.
Oollinowood. June 28 — Abram 

Smith, an elderly man who was employed about the Central Hotel stables while 
doing his evening s work, fell through 
the cook loft of the stable and was found 
lying unconscious on the floor. 
never recovered consciousness after

WILL COMMENCE ON
ONTARIO

Wednesday, June 28th.
MONEY WANTEDMONEY TO LOAN SKS

little money. The early buyers get first choice.r-mw
C, US. BABCOCK,sat£

1MONEY TO LOAN BROCKVILLE
r TELEPHONE 197.

place a large sum 
rates of interest on 

farms.
»g£k&(We have instructions lb I

—................b°rrow-ra.H ^fll|o.v A F—k.

V ' I. - WONDERFUL 1

UAh»’ biffia Kid bnttonod ■ ............. 1.25

-• Bonçoift v, ", fffiS::.,..
“ flexibly sole
;; -Into “ Oxtotodioe ■

Donyola (i „ oioihtop. p^.. tip L.^
M<m. B,lid Lett her Nar.S. Oxfoida. .................

icrcsi on 
Terms to■

100,000 DEACON squadron - v 
Victoria. _

Money to Loan.

v Athen». Joffs CAWLEY

use
lB. i.AND CALF SKINS . 2.00
1.00
re

HI GHST CASH FRI B AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
Money to Loan. :

. 2.00

Hundreds of ot her lines just as cheap.

A,G’ McORADY SONS BtoflkviLfl-Ah.tiiî.im

//

W. L. MALEY
i
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